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REPORT OF COUNCIL COMMITTEE.
To THE HoN. PRESIDENT AND CouNCIL:

Resolved, That the Report of J. D. Cook, Civil Engineer, and
the Committee on Water Works be accepted, and the recommendations adopted, so far as the Council are now advised, but all
questions relating to the plan of Water Works and their mode
of construction, and the place of obtaining water, are · reserved
for our future determin;:i.tion , and we hereby order the publication of the several reports of the Committee on ·water vYorks,
that the electors of the city may be advised on the subj ect submitted by Ordinance at this meeting.

The above Resolution was adopted January 11th,
1875, and is published by order of Council.
CHAS. CROSS,

CITY

CI,ERK.

In pursuaiice of the duties imposed upon your special committee; to whom was referred the petitio.n for the construction
of Water Works, they invited J. D. Cook, Esq., Chief Engineer
of the 'foledo Water Works, to vi sit our city, overlook the sit.
uation, and report at his earliest.convenience upon the best and
most economical plan of carrying into effect the wishes of numerous citizens representin g a very considerable share of the
wealth and respectabiiity of th e city. His report and estimate
has been received, and is hereunto appended and submitted for
your consideration.
With perhaps a few changes on locating water mains and possible modification in regard to the settling basins , your Committee ·
recommend the adoption of his plan for constructing the Works.
They believe the estimated cost is a liberal one and that the entire work, covering contingencies, can be completed within the
estimate of $365,000. Should the stone taken from the trenches
i,1 layin g mains, be made available for McAdamizing streets, sold
for lime or fillin·g docks, the Engineer's estimate can be reduced,
for that portion of the work, fifty per cent. This alone (and we
believe it possible) would reduce the total cost to say $325,000,
or even less. Your Committee are of the opinion that the settling basins may be drspensed with, or con structed at considerable less than the sum estimated. If to these possible savings
in expense be added that on iron,as intimated by ~r. Cook, after
his estimate for that material, the gross cost 'for substantial
Water Works may be brought down to $300,000.
The advantages of such expenditure, or even if necessary the
full sum estim ated, must be apparent if the object be attained.
In addition to the local benefits to be gain ed from a comp leto
system of Water Works, mentioned in the report of Mr. Cook ,
such as extended facilities for manufacturing in all parts of the
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city and cons.e quent enhancement of value in real estate, there is
yet to be considered the sanitary advantages, alike important
and, in fact, of the greatest importance to every citizen. Our
city is literally, and in truth, built upon a rook, and although we
have high authority for wisdom in so doing, yet in our case its
disadvantages are manifest. As a rule, our citizens use water
from wells for drinking and culinary purposes. This water comes
from the surface exclusively, reaching the wells through fissures
in the rooks, and bringing with it the poisonous remains of decayed vegetable and animal matter.
During and immediately subsequent to the cholera season of
1849, it was the favorite theory of some of our citizens, auJ no
doubt a true oue, that it;is extraordinary fatality in this locality
was due to the lime stone immediately underlying (at a depth of
from one to four feet) our entire city. But your Committee
suggest that the lime stone would then have proven harmlebs
had there been sufficient soil overlying it to purify the surface
water perculating through it before reaching the conduits to our
wells immediately underneath. It is wt11l known that in cities,
however deep the suil, the unavoidable accumulation of fecal
matter permeate~ and fills it beyond its capacity oi:' purification.
This is easily discoverable by the crystal clearness, sparkling
quality and sweetness of taste.
That bad or impure water from well or cistern generates ty phoid and other malarial fevers, with a long list of other diseases,
is at this day unquestioned.
There are other considerations yet important, and amorig them
th& saving c,f fire insurance. In Ogdensburg and some other
cities insurance companies reduced their rates one-third on the
completion of Water Works. In other cities where underwriters refused to make suitable deductions on premium rates, citizens reduced their amounts insured, choosing to take the risk
themselves where facilities for extinguishing fires were so greatly
increased. As a rule, companies will insure no more than twothirds the valuation of building and contents. The other onethird is at the risk of the owner, but with one hundred and twelve
hydrants, each equal to two of our best engines, and one such
within 200 feet of nearly every building in the city, the fire risk
is greatly lessened. Itis more difficult to estimate a hypotb~t-

ical saving of money than to ascertain an amount actually expended in insurance. It is said there is the sum of $75,000 paid
annually by our citizens for insurance. If this is the premium
on two-thirds tho property insured, then tbe other one-third,
which the owner himself must risk, is $37,500, one-half of which
is gained to him by the increased facilities for extinguishing
fires.
One-third deduction on $75,000, ________________ $25,000
One-half saved on estimated owner's risk, ________ 18,500

---Total saving on insurance by Water Works, ____ $43,500
A sum greatly cxcccdi ng the interests on their entire coRt.
The city has eight cisterns located at various points beyond
the reach of water supply from our water fronts. 'fhese cisterns
cost about $1 ,000 each . There were petitions for five additional
ones the )ast Spring, and it is safe to say that to equalize their
benefits to all our citizens by any scale of justice, there should
be at least fifteen additional cisterns within that portion of our
city beyond water supply from the bay. Any one of these cisterns can be drained in from forty to sixty minutes by either of
our rotary engines, while the sediment unavoidably settling on
their bottoms, cuts away their valves and necessitates immediate and expensive repairs. With the Water Works completed,
two volunteer hose companies may be organized in each ward,
and made effective at merely trifling expense to the city. Th.is
would save a large sum to the city in the fire department. In
addition, for further security against fire, each person may keep
ready for use a section of small hose, to be used in an emergency
for extinguishing fire in his own or adjoining premises.
Your Committee suggest that a system of sewera~e should
be provided for in laying the Water mains. The expense of sewers would be materially reduced if constructed conjointly with
Water Works. By dividing the expense bet.ween the two improvements in some equitable way, either would cost less than
if done singly, and should the manner of assessments for Whisky
Run Sewer District be adopted it would not be oppressive 011 our
tax payers.
The means of payment for the heavy expense to be incurred
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in constructing a valuable system of Water Works docs not necessarily come within range of dut/expected of your Committee.
They, therefore, mak e no suggestion s on tliat subject, furthei·
than to say that the present is a mo st favorable time for selling
the bonds of the city on long tim e, say twenty or thirty years.
And further, that labor and material needed in accomplishin g th e
work is now cheaper than for the last twelve years.
With the view of giving general and perfect understandin g as
to the various system s of Water Works, we append hereto the
report of the Trustees of Tol edo W atcr Works with their rea sons for preferring the Stand-Pipe to the Holly system of supply.
The various opinions of hydraulic engineers and experts embod ied in th eir reports, justify our choice of the two systems in accord with theirs. This, however, your Committee can only recommend, nor would they if they could determine a question so
important until;thc last opportunity had closed for avoidin g= th c
mistakes of others, or making available the latest possible im provement in works of thii kind.
In submitting their report, your Committee feel that their du - .
tie3 have carried with th em great respon sibilities. Some of its
members were opposed to any improvement which involved the
beginning of a bonded indebtedness; but, on a carefol investi l?ation:of the subj ect, their opinions were unanimous that th e
advantages to be derived from Water Works g reatly overbalance
any conceivable objection.
WM. ZIMMERMANN,}
A. H. BARBER,
Committee.
B. F. FERRIS,
January 11th, 1875 .

REPORT AND ESTIMATE Or, J. D. COOK, C. E.
To

WILLIAM ZIMMERMAN , CHAIRMAN, AND

TUE COMMITTEE

Ouro :
Gentlemen :-Having been requested by your Committee to
present, or suggest a ge neral plan or system of Water Works
that would, in my j udgmcnt, be best adapted to the present and
prospective req uirements of your peop le, I respectfully report
that I have made such examinations and investigatio ns as were
deemed necessary t o a reaso nab ly correct unde rstanding of the
local characteristics of your city, its topographical feat ures, natural obstacles to be euco untered, &c.
In co nte mplatin g a subj ect so replete with interest to every
eitizen, and so inseparably co nnected wi th the present and future
h ealth, safety, a_nd ge neral welfare of an entire city, many questions of varying importance and magnitude are necessarily prese nted for ca ndid consideration. Among the more prominent of
which may be named the source of supply, the purity of the water to be supplied, the most elig ibl e means in point of durability,
eco nomy and safety by which to obtain the desired force or pressure necessary to secure a n adequate supply for domestic, manufacturin g and fir e purposes ;-the kind of pumping machinery
bes t adapted to the performance of the service required , at least
comparative current cost, with gr eatest immunity from delays
and the frequent r ecurrence of expensive repairs, coneequent
upon imperfections in mechanism or design ;- a judicious pipe
distribution, covering a territorial area commensurate with public
and private requirements- a liberal distribution of fire hydrants
of large capacity, located in such proximity al,\ to guarantee the
greatest attainable safety during times of conflagration, &c.
The primeval construction of W ater Works in most or all the
cities of t he country, has been ch aracterized by misconception
of future necessities engendered partly by misjud gment as to the
unparalleled subsequent growth which has almost uniformly
ON WATER Wo1tKs, SANDUSKY,
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marked the history of American ci ties, and large ly by a tendency
on the part of municipal authorities to remain unmindful of future wants, in their efforts at financial economy in first or original cost.

north-easterly wiads acting upon and disturbing the shoal waLers
near shore.
I am also compelled to express more or less distrust, as to the
feasibility aad permanent utility of sinking an influent well in the
Cedar Point sand-fearing that the histo ry of other cities wh ere
similar experiments have been tried, mi g ht be repeated in your
case. 'l'he constant co nvergeaee of so iarge a volum e of water
to one comparatively small point-ever depositing impurities
held in suspension, during incessant percolatioa, would naturally
tend to estop or retard the inflow, and ulti mately prove inadequate and unreliable. Another fruitful cause of objection to
this project may be found in the fact that the quantity and the
cost of submerged pipe necessa ry to r each the Poi:1t would very
nearly equal the amount requisite for taking water from the Lak e
as above set forth. Without goi ng into the more minute or practical details to be observed in constructin g the Cedar Point well, it
may be proper to suggest, that in case the face of the excavation
extending from to.p to bottom, s hould be left nearer peipendicular, than say 2½ to 3 feet horizonta l, to l foot perpendicular, a
rip rap wall or other protection would be fouad oecessary to hold
it, in place. Or shoulr! it be decided to have the sides perpendicular, wall s of masonry or :;beet piliog would be Lr ougbt in
requisition-the major part, or all the water in tl1:1t case being
delivered into the we ll through the bottom-the co ostantly inflowing water might tend to reduce tbe depth of well by a gradual, though unceasing san d deposit.
In view of the immense (a nd as I think unnec essary) ex penditure which either of the foregoiog projects, when pennaa eatly
consumm ate d, must ultimately enta il, I would respectfully suggest, and recommend for the consideration of your Committee
and the Honorable City Council the co nstruction of two settling
reservoirs betwee n the Railroad track and main sh,gre at a point
near the foo~ of Sycamore Street. Accompanying map :.tad hydrographiaal chart of your cify and bay, will conectly represe nt
the lo catio n and general plan of these proposed resP.rvoirs. The
earth, overlying the rock, to be removed by dredging and used
as far as practicable io the formation of reservoir banks, with a
thorough rip rap, or lining of broken stone to prevent impregnation of the water by contact with the earth. Each reservoir to

In the general design of a system to be recommended for your
city, it has been my purpo se to offer that which would best subserve your present and future interests, by the adoption of a ·pipe
distribution both liberal in extent and capacity, with the most
approved and reliable pumping machinery, substantial buildings,
and everything necessarily incident to utility rather than ornament.
SOURCE OF SUPPLY.

The source of supply is a question fraught with an importance
second, perhaps, to no other consideration. Situated as you are,
however, on the southern verge of Sandusky Bay, and so nearly
adjacent to the waters of Lake Erie, there would certainly see m
to be little or at least inconsiderable ground for solicitude as to
the general purity of your water supply. In the absence of adverse winds, the natural current caused by the outflow of Sandusky river, must tend to carry impurities held in s.uspensiou,
such as local drainage, sewerage, &c., into the L ake , to be carried
off by waves or precipitated into quiet water, deeper than the
bay contiguous to the city, and below the influence of surface
waves or river current. ·
Some of your citizens have suggested the propriety or necessity of taking water from the Lake on the easterly side of Cedar
Point-others from a large well, constructed or excavated
to proper depth into the sand, of which the Point is composed,
-and others from a point nearly abreast of the foot of Sycamore
Street, and some 300 feet east of the old Lake Shore Railroad
track.
Referring to the first proposition, I fail to see the feasibility
of the project, excepting at a cost beyond your. probable present
desire or ability to meet-necessitating as it would the laying of
so:ne two miles of submerged conduit pipe-the excavation or
dredging of a channel through Cedar Point, in order to reach
a point sufficiently distant into the Lake from the Cedar Point
shore to secure the necessary depth of water and to avoid impurities, consequent upon the back fl.ow caused by easterly and
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have separate influent and effluent chambers, constructed with
sluice gates,-the former for· receiving water from the Bay Crib,
and the latter for di scharging by natural flow, into pumping well;
-each to have a storage capacity of six million gallons, and a
consequent subsidence of four to six days before passing into
distribution.

S'l'AND-l'IPE.

Coosideriug the benefits, almost universally derivable from
se ttling reservoirs, a 8 evinced by a wide range of experience
elsewhere, it would seem fair to conclude, and I have no he sitaucy in predictin g, that with such an arrangement the water
from your bay could be favorably brought into analytical compari so n with the supply of any or all the other citi2s of the
country .
0

PUMPING ENGINES.

Without deeming it prudent or promotive of your interes ts to
recommend any particul ar system of machin ery , it is prop er to
sugges t that your pumping service will for all time, be the governing clement in your entire system, in point of current financial economy, reliability and safety,-constituting a question, thil
importance and magnitude of which cannot be too fully appreciated, and to which all oth ers will be daily a ad hourly tributary.
It should be characterized by simplicity in mechanical design,
and directness in the tran smi ss ion of power. I would recommend
for your servi ce two pumping engines , each with a capacity of
rai sing t wo million gallons of water in twenty-four hours, from
pumping well to top of stand pipe, (as hereinafter described and
· recommended). They should be so constructed as to properly
facilitate expansion of steam-with condensing apparatus of such
size and proportion as to ensure a working vacuum of not less
than twenty- six incl1 es, together witr steam jackets and all other
appliances for sec uring a hi gh duty, and consequent saving in
cost of fuel.
0

Steam should be furni shed by two sets of boilers of proper
metal and most approved construction , with twenty-two square
feet of heating surface per actual horse power of 33,000 pounds
raised one foot high per minute.
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'fhcrc being no natural elevation of ground, rea so nably co ntiguou s to your city to rend er practi cabl e th e construction of a reservoir, with an altitude sufficieDt to furnish th e r equi site pressure for fire or even for domestic and manufacturi ug purposes, I
would recommend the construction of a wrought iron stand pipe
five feet internal diameter and 200 feet high-resting on a sto Dc
foundation t en feet above cit.y ba se, giving a total altitud e or
water head of 210 fe et a.hove hi gh water line in the bRy. 'fhc
tower or stand pipe enclosure to be of brick or stone as may be
desired.
'fhe benefits derivabl e from th e use of a stand pipe, in contradistinction to the several other projects, and advocated systems
of direct supply, urge ntly see king public favor, have been often
and thoroughly canvassed. I therefore deem it necdlcEs to cucumber this report or weary your patien ce with anything lik e an
extend ed di scussion-further th an to remark t hat it subse rves all
the purposes for which · r eservoirs of equal altitude are constructed, excepting in stora ge capacity, and the consequent ne cessity for running the pumJJin g ma chin ery in con tinuity. It is
an ever-present medium of r eli ef and safe ty to th e en~incs by
concentrating and reducin g the applied power t o th e simpl e service of colltrolling a co lumn of water extendin g from the pump8
to the top of the pipe-the force or pressure mee tin g with an
elastic resi stance by the wat er in the pip e bein g in .co nstant contact with the atmosphe1:e-the distributing pipes thro ughout the
city receivin g g ravity pre ssure directly from , and in proportion
to the alti tude of water in the pipe.
J:'IPE DI!!TRIBU'l'IO N.

In deciding upon and recomm endin g a pipe di strib~tion which
may be adequate to your present and probable futur e wants, I
am admonished by the almost countless calamities which have
befallen other citie~, as a general r esultant of small and in sufficient water pipes and fire hydrants ;~and th e furth er fact that
most or all the leading cities of the country are annually takin g
up small pipes and r eplacin g them with others.of greater capacity.
When we consider that the comparative weight and cost of
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- - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - ---------- ----pipes of different diameters, are widaly different from their comparative capacity, the policy wl1ich dictates an inefficient distribution for the purpo$e of subserving present financial economy
becomes at once an erroneous and demonstrably dangerous one.
The weight of a 12 inch pipe, as estimated for your works, is
approximately 88 tbs. per lineal foot, and a 6 inch pipe 35 tbs.
per lineal foot-weight of 12 inch 2tlo times tlrnt of 6 inch. The
practical capacity or comparative discharge of pipes is directly
as tlie 2.5 power of their diameters. Hence the capacity of a
6 inch pipe is to the capacity of a 12 inch r,ipe as 88.2 is to
498.8, the 12 inch being 5~ times greater than the 6 inch-leavin g out of view the immen se exce8s in loss of bead by friction
due to increa sed velocity for an equal discharge through the
s maller pipe.
'fhe location of the main and· dist,ributing pipes so as to best
promote fre e and perfect circulation, ann afford ample and prompt,
s upply at most remote points in the distribution, is a desidP,ratum
of permanent importance. Every ~ystem of w~ter work s depend ent upon the constant running of the pumping enginef , should
be indemnified again st the ever-present danger of accidents by
which the maiu may become disabled, and the general uistribution morr:entarily liable to becoi:1e inoperative and temporarily
worthle ss. In view of, and to avoid such possible contingency
in your case, I have included in. the genernl design an auxiliary
main, connecting with the pumps and extending independently
of force main into the general di stribution-this main to be so
connected and arranged with valves, tliat it can be worked independently of, or through the stand pipe as may be desired.
The following tabular statements will correctly represent the
~eneral plan of pipe distribution, sizes of pipes together with
approximate lengths ;-also, fire hydrants and water gates, which
are respectfully presented for your consideration :

PROPOSED LOCATION OF PIPES.
Diam. of
Pipe. IName of Street.

From

To

Length
Lineal feet

-----

20 inch ... \Madison, . ......... IEngine House ... Columbus Av...

3400

16 inch ... Madison, .......... Columbus Av ... Miami Av......

1430
1300

Columbus Av .... Madison, .......... Park.Place......

2730
12 inch ... !Madison, .......... Engine House ... Meigs .......... ..

Meigs ...............
Washington ......
Wayne, ..... .. .....
Park Place, ......
Jackson, ...........
Washington .....
Poplar ............
Jefferson .........

Madison, ..........
Meigs ...............
Washington .....
Wayne, ............
Park Place, ......
Jackson, ...........
Madison .. .........
Lawrence .........

430
1450 ,
2340
115
980
1050
1400
700
1300

Washington ... ..
Wayn e .......... .
Huron ... .. ..... ..
Jackson ....... ..
Water .......... ..
Lawrence ...... .
Jefferson ...... ..
Camp ... ........ .

9800

----8 inch ... !Water, ............. Shelby ........... Perry ............

Washington ......
Jefferson ..........
Monroe ..........
Tiffin Av ..........
Camp ........ .......
Shelby . ............
Lawrence .........
Decatur ............
Hanco ck ..........
Perry ..... . .......

Lawrence .........
Lawrence .........
Lawrence .........
Harrison ..........
Monroe ...........
Market ...........
Monroe ............
Madison .. .......
Scott .. ..... .... ....
Monroe .. ...........

5200
1000
4740
1900
1700
2050
530
2900
2350
4230
2930

Camp ........ .'..
Meigs ............
ColumbusAv...
Shelby..........
Washington.....
Water .. :.........
Water ..... ......
Water............
Water............
Water ............

29530

6 inch ... IMarket .. . ........
N. side Park .. .. .
Adams, ... ..... :..
Madison, ..........
Monroe ............
Monroe ............
Sc:ott, ..............
Harrison ..........
R. R. Av ..........
Monroe ...........
R. R. Av, .........
Shelby ...........
McDonough ......
Fulton ... .........
Decatur ............
Wayne .............
jFranklin .........
Meigs ...............
Columbus Pike ..
Buron Av .........
Hydrant, ..........
Extra ..............

I

Shelby ............. Perry .......... .. - -5200
980
,Tacksen, ........... Wayne .......... .
Camp, ... .. ........ Meigs ........ .
5950
Camp, ............. Lawrence ...... .
loiO
Camp, ........ ...... Lawrence ....... .
1750
2850
Columbus .. ..... Meigs ........... .
Columbu s ........ Hancock .. .... .
980
Monroe ............ Tiffin ........ .... ..
Monroe ..... ..... Tiffin .......... . .. .
1460
Harrison .......... Camp ..... .. ... ..
1200
Tiffin ............. Shelby .......... .
1000
Washington ..... Market .......... .
489
Adams ........... Water ........ :-: ..
1510
Madison ........... Water ........... .
2400
Madison ........... Columbus Pike
2000
Scott ................ Water .......... .
4060
Madison .......... Water .......... ..
2390
Monroe ............ Madison ........ .
1770
2100
Decatur..... :...... Wayne .......... .
1460
Park Place . ..... Franklin ....... .
Connection, ......................... .
1283
...........................................
.
10560
1

I

52960
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LOCATION OF HYDRANTS.
On e at Engine House.
One at the northwest corner of Washington and Meigs streets.
One at the northwest corner of Meigs and Adams streets.
On e af the northwest corn er of Meigs and Jefferson streets.
One at the northwest corner of Meigs and Madison stretilts.
One at the northwest corner of Meigs and Monroe street2 .
One at the northwest corner of Perry and Monroe streets.
On e at the northwest corner of Perry and Madison streets.
One at the northwes t corner of Peny and J dferson streets;
One at the northwest corne r of Perry and Adams streets.
On e at the northwest corner of Perry and Washington strcc r.s
One at the northwest corner of Perry and l\larket stree ts.
On e at the so uthwest corner of Perry and Water streets .
One at the southwest corn er of Water and Warren streets.
One at the northeast corner of Market and ·wa rren streets.
One at the northeast corner of Washington aud Warren streets.
One at the northeast corne r of Adams and Warren stree ts.
One at the north east corner of Jefferson and Warren streets.
One at the north east corner of Madison an d Warren strei,ts.
On e at the northeast corner of Monroe and ·warren streets .
One at the northwest corner of Franklin and Madison streets .
One at the northwest corner of Franklin and J effer~ on streets.
On e at th e northwest corner of Franklin and Adams streets.
One at the northwest corner of Franklin and Washington streets.
On ~ at the northwest corner of Franklin and Market streets.
On e at the southwest co rner of Franklin and Water streets.
One at the so uthwest corner of Hanuock and Water streets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and Market streets.
On e at the northwest corn er of Hanqock and Washington streets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and Adams streets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and Jefferson stre ets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and_ Madison streets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and Monroe streets.
On e at the northwest co rner of Hancock and Reese streets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and Neil streets.
One at the northwest corner of Hancock and Scott streets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Scott streets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Neil streets.
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One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Reese streets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Monroe ·s treets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Madison streets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Jefferson streets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Adams streets.
One at the northeast corner of Washington and Wayne streets.
One at the northwest corner of Wayne and Market streets.
One at the southwest corner of Wayne and Water.
One at the southwe:;t corner of Columbus Av. and Water streets.
One at the northwest corner of Col um bus Av. and Market streets.
One at the northwest corner of Park Place and Columbus Av.
One at the southwest corner of Park Place and Columbus Av.
One at the northwest corner of Adams street an d Co lumbus:Av.
One at the northwest corner of Jefferson st. and Columbus Av.
One at the southwest corner of Columbus Av. and Madison st.
, One at the northwest corn er of Monroe street and Columbus Av.
One at the northeast corner of Columbus Pike and Columbus Av.
One at the west side of Columbus Pike, oppos ite Neil street.
Orie at the northeast corner of Scott street and Col um bus Av.
One at the northwest corner of Jackson and Monroe streets.
One at. the northwest corner of J ac kso n and Madison streets.
One at the northwest ,co rner of Jackson and Jefferson r,treets.
One at the northwe st corner of Jack son and Adams streets.
One at the northwest co rn er of Jackson and Washington streets.
One at the northwest corner of Jackson and Market streets.
One at the southwest corner of Jackson and Water streets.
One at the southwest corner of Decatur and Water stree ts.
One at the northwest corner of Decatur and Market streets.
One at the northwest corner of Decatur and Washington streets.
One at the northwest corner of Decatur and Adams streets .
One at the northwest corner of Decatur and Jefferso n streets .
One at the northwest corner of Decatur and MadisQ_n streets.
One at the northwest corner of Decatur and Monroe str eets.
One at the west side of Decatur street, south of Monroe street.
One at the northeast corner of ColumbuJ Pike and Decatur st.
One at the east side of Col um bus Pike at Townsend street.
One at the northwest corner of Fulton and Miami streets.
One at the northwest corner of Fulton and Jefferson streets.
One at the northwest corner of Fulton and Adams streets.
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One at the northwest corner of Fulton and Washington streets.
One at the northwest corner of Fulton and Market streets.
One at the southwest corner of Fulton and Water streets.
One at the southwe st corner of Lawrence and Water streets.
One at the northwest corner of Lawrence and Market streets.
Orie at the northwest corner of Lawrence and Washington sts.
One at the northwest corner of Lawrence and Adams streets.
One at the northwest corner of Lawrence ·and Jefferson streets.
One at the northwest corner of Lawrence and Madison streets.
One at the northwest corner of L awrence and Monroe streets.
One at the northwest corner of Monroe and McDonough streets.
One at the northwest co rner of Madison and McDonough sts.
One at the northwest corner of J efterson and McDonough sts.
One at the northwest corner of Adams and McDonough streets.
On e at the northwest corner of W asbington and McDonough sts.
On e at the northwest corner of Market and McDonough streets.
One at the southwest corner of Water and McDonough streets.
One at the southeast corner of Water and Shelby streets.
One at the northwest corner of Market and Shelby streets.
One at the northwe st corner of Madison and Shelby streets.
One at the northwest corner of Monroe and Shel by streets.
One at the northeast corner of Monroe and Camp streets.
One at the west side of Camp street, opposite Madison street.
One at the west side cif Camp stre et, opposite Jefferso n street.
One at the west side of Camp street, opposite Adams street.
On e at the southwest corner of Tiffin Av. and Washington st.
One at the we st side of Railroad st., bet. Tiffin Av. and Market st.
One at the southeast corner of Tiffin Av. and Railroad street.
One at the northwest corner of Railroad and Jefferson streets.
One at the northwest corner of Railroad and Madison streets.
One at the northwest corner of Railroad and Monroe streets.
One at Titlin Av., near Jefferson street.
One at Tiffin Av., southwest corner of Harrison street.
One at the northeast corner of Monroe and Harrison streets.
One at the northwest corner of Monroe and Clinton streets.
Total number- 112.
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VALVES.
20-inch at stand-pipe, Madison street.
20- inch northwest corner of Ma<lison street and Huron Av.
lG-inch at the northwest cor. of Madison st. and Columbus Av.
JG -inch at the southw'lst co r . of Columbus Av. an d Adams st.
12-inch at Madison street, near engine house.
12-iuch at the northwest cor. of' Meigs and Madison streets.
12-inch at the northwest cor. of vVasl1iugton and Meigs streets.
12 -inch at the northwest, co r. of Washington aud Warren sts.
12-inch at tho north east cor. of -W ashington and Wayne sts.
12-inch at Park Place, south eas t co r. of Columbus Av.
12-in ch at Park Place, so uthwest cor. of Columbus Av.
12-in ch at, ·w ashington street, northwPst cor. of Jack so n street.
12-inch at J effe rson street, northeast cor. of Camp Rtreet.
8-inch at Washington street, southwest cor. of' Lawrence st.
8-inch at Water street, southwest cor. of Decatur street. ,
8 inch at Water street, southwest cor, of Jack so n street.
8 -inch at. Water street, so uth east cor. of Jackson street.
8-inch at Water street, so i.1thwest cor. of ,vayne street.
8-inch at Water street, southwest cor. of' Franklin street.
8-inch at Water street, southwest cor. of Perry street.
8- inch at Washington street, northeast cor. of Shelby street.
8-i nch at Washington street, northwest cor. of Lawrence st.
8 inch at Jefferson street, northeast oor. of L awrence street.
8-in ch at J efl erson street, northeast cor. of Deca tur street.
8-inch a.t Jefferson street, northwest cor. of Col um bus Av.
8- inch at Jefferson stree t, northeast cor. of Columbus Av.
8-inch at Jefferson street, northeast cor. of Hancock street.
8-inch at Jefferson street, north west cor. of Warren street.
8-inch at, J cfferson street, north west cor. of Meigs street.
8-inch at Monroe street, northwest cor. ·of Colum·bus Av.
8-inch at Tiffin Av., northwest cor. of Harrison street.
8-inch at Camp street, northwest cor. of Monroe streets.
8-inch at Camp street, so uthwest cor. of J'efferson street.
8-inch at Camp street, southwest cor. of .Washington str.::et.
8-inch at Shelby street, southwest cor. of Water street.
8-inch at Lawrence street,, northwe st cor. of Monroe street.
8-inch at Lawrence street, northwest cor. of Jefferson st.reet.
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8-inch at Lawrence street, southwest ·cor. of Washington st.
S-inch at Lawrence street, northwest cor. of Washington st.
8-inch at Lawrence street, southwest cor. of Water street.
8-inch at Decatur street, southwest cor. of Jefferson street.
8-inch at Decatur street, southwest cor. of Washington street.
8-inch at Hancock street, northwest cor. of Scott street.
8-inch at Hancock street, northwest cor. of Reese street.
8-inch at Hancoek street, southwest cor. of Madison street.
8-inch at Hancock street, northwest cor. of Washington st.
8-inch at Hancock street, southwest cor. of Huron Av.
8-inch at Hancock street, southwest cor. of Adams street.
8 inch at Hancock street, southwest cor. of Washi:igton st.
8-inch at Hancock street, northwest cor. of Washini?ton st.
8-inch at Hancock street, southwest cor. of Water street.
8-inch at Perry street, southwest cor. of Madison street.
8-inch at Perry street, northwest cor. of Madison street.
8-inch at Perry street, southwest cor. of Adams.
6-inch at Market street, northeast cor. of Shel by stre et.
6-inch at Market street, northwest cor. of Lawrence street.
6-inch at Market street, northwest cor. of Decatur street .
6-inch at Market street, northwest cor. of Jackson street.
6-inch at l.\larket street, northeast cor. of Jackson street.
6-inch at Market stree t, northwest cor. of Wayne street.
6-inch at Market street, northwest cor. of Franklin street.
6-inch at Market street, northwest cJr. of Perry street_.
6-inch at Park Place, northeast cor. of Jackson street.
G-inch at Park Place, northwest cor. of Wayne street.
6-inch at Adams street, northeast cor. of Camp street.
6--inch at Adams street, northwest cor. of Lawrence street. _
6-inch at Adams street, southwest cor. of' Decatur street.
6-inch at Adams street, northwest corner of Columbus Av.
6-inch · at Adams street northeast cor. of Columbus Av.
6 ineh at Adams street, northwest cor. of Huron Av.
6-inch at Adams street, northwest cor. of Warren street.
6-inch at Adams street, northwest cor of Meigs street.
6-inch at Madison street, northwest corner of Camp street.
G-inch at Madison street, northwest cor.· of L awrence street.
6-inch at Monroe street, northwest cor. of Lawrence street.
6-inch at Monroe street, northwest cor. of Wayne street.

6-inch at Monroe street, northwest cor. of B. & 0. R . R.
6-inch· at Monroe street, northwflst cor. of Meigs street.
6-inch at Scott street, northeast cor. of Colurubus Av.
6-inch at Railroad street, northwest cor. of Monroe street.
6-inch at Railroad street, southwest cor. of 'I'iffin Av.
6-inch at Railroad street, northwest cor. of Tiffin Av.
6-inch at Monroe street, northeast cor. of Harrison street.
6-inch at Monroe street, northwest cor. of Camp street.
6-inch at Shelby street, northwest cor. of Washington street.
6-inch at Shelby street, southwest cor. of Water street.
6-inch at McDonough street, northwest cor. of Adams street.
6-inch at McDonough street, southwest cor. of Water street.
6-inch at Fulton street, northwest cor. of Madison ,street.
6-ineh at Fulton street, southwest cor. of Washington street.
6-inch at Fulton street, northwest cor. of Washin gton street.
6-inch at Fulton st reet, southwest cor. of Water street.
G-inch at Decatur street, northwest cor. of - - - street.
6-inch at Decatur street, northwest cor. of Monroe street.
6-inch at Decatur street,. northwest cor. of J effersou street.
6-inch at Wayne street, northwest cor. of Scott street.
6-inch at Wayne street , southwest cor. of Monroe street.
6-inch at Wayne street, south west cor. of Madison street.
6-inch at Wayne street, northwest cor. of Madison street.
6-inch at Wayne street, southwest cor. of Park Place.
€-inch at Wayne street, northeast cor. of Park Place.j
6-inch at Wayne street, southwest cor. of ·w ater street.
6-inch at Franklin street, northwest r.or. of Madison street.
G-inch at Franklin street, southwest cor. of Washington.
6-inch at Franklin street, northwest cor. of Washington st.
6-inch at Franklin street, southwest cor. of Water street. _
6-inch at Wayne street, southwest cor. of Madison street.
6-iuch at Columbus Pike, cor. of Townsend street. ·
6-inch at Columbus Pike, Routhwest cor. of Monroe street.
6-inch at Huron Av., southea st cor. of Park Place.
6-inch at Huron Av. , northwest cor. of Franklin street.
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To_tal lengtl-. 20 inch pipe , 3,400 lineal feet.
''
2,730 "
"
"
"
lG "
"
"
12 "
"
9,800 "
"
"
"
8 "
" 29,530 "
"
"
"
6 "
" 52,960 "
"
98,4iO

Height ofjets

1 11

II

¾

Total number
Number of
"
"
"
"
"

of Fire Hydrants, 112.
20 inch Valves, 2
lG "
"
:.:t
12 "
"
9
41
" 8 "
"
" 6 "
"
57

90

Discharge in 24 hours, due to pipes of diifei·ent diameters-under 200
feet head-for a length of one half mile.
DIAMETER OF PIPES IN INCITES.

16

20

8

12

D ISCHARm:-GAL T.ONS 1N

24

G

II

HOURS.

II 22,!l-14,000I13,150,080_16,405,12011,321,280 \ 1.131,840

II

.Loss of head by fr iction f or a general discharge of 2,000,000 gallong in
24 hours-length of pipes 3,000 lineal feet.
DISCHARGE-GALLONS IN

I
I

l

I
I

It

I
I

l½

I
I

Ii

II

166

11 169

II

116

I

I

137

I

150

I

158
I

It will be seen that the above tabular statement is based upon
delivery of 100,000 gallon s per inch diameter of pipes, which,
of course, is disproportionate to their respective capacities, bein g
but little over 10 per cen t . of capacity for 20 inch main, while
it is more than 50 per ce nt. of the capacity of 6 inch pipe. It
must be borne in mind , h owever, that while the main is call ed
upon for the entire supply, the small pipes arc intersected and
frequently supplied by other and larger ones-hence the loss of
head by friction for 6 and 8 inch ·pipes, as shown above, is greater
than will be found in practice. The actual loss . of head can no t
be considered more than one-half the loss as shown by above
statement. With the ample dis,ribution here in contemplated'
your remotest hydrants will give a jet or fire stream of 140 to
150 feet in height .
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Estimated cost of entire work is as follows :
20 inch pipe, 325 tons ,
16 <I
II
181 II
11
"
12
424 " 930 tons at $45,........... ....................
II
741 II
8 "
6 ;,
II
930 " 1670 C<
$46, ........... ., ., . .,., .. .... -~••
G "
" 2 mil es extra 155 tons at $46, ..... ............. ... .
Special Castings, 50 tons, $'10, ............ .. ..... ..... ......... .. ..... ..
Pipe lay ing, ... ... ......... ..... .. ... ... . ... .... .. . ............ .... $98,500
Percentage of excess over sch edule weights of pipes,
55 tons at $45, .. . ......... ..................................... 2,475
112 Fire Hydran te, $60, .... .... . ..... ... ... .. .. . . .. ... . ... . . ... . 6,720
Setting "
10, ......... .............................. 1,120
2 Check; Valves,
$400 ...... ....................
800
2 Foot Valve1 1
300 ......... ..................
600

00

112,000,00~ 1 1,600,000 1 1,200,000

I 800,000 I G00,000 II

L OSS OF HEAD IN FEET UY FIUCTION.

\ 1 1 n-100

I

2

a

112

II

streams due to 200 feet head.

HE IGHT 0~' JETS IN FEET.

Or, 18.64 miles .

"

01· fire

SIZE OF NOZZLES 1N lNCHES.

"

"
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RECAPITULATION.

3 3G·l0~ 11 34-lOO 138 82.100 192 50.101

$ 41,850

76,820
7,130
3,500

230,2'15
7,840
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500 .......................... . 1,500
3 20 inch Stop Valves,
700
175 ..............• ...... ······
"
4 16 "
12 12 "
"
"
960
80 ...... ····· ···· ...........
45 8 "
"
45 .................. ......... 1,980
70 6 "
30 . ... ............ .. ... .. .... 2,100
SeUing and enclosing valves, ... ..... ......... ......... ..... . .. 2,500
Suction and force me.in e.nd other pipe connections at
pumping works, ..................... ............. ",···......... . 4,500
Influent pipe and screen, ..................................... 3,750
Conduit to pumping well, ........................ .......... ..... 1,750
Pumping well, ...................................................... 2,550
2 settling reservoirs, ...... ............... ..................... 21 ,300
Engine and Boiler Houses, ...... ..... :..• ..................... 11,000
Stand Pipe, ............................................ . ........... 20,500
2 Pumping Engines, including Boilers and settings, ... 25,000
Officers' salaries, engineering, inspection, and superin•
te1id11 nce-office and all other contingent expenses
from commencement to completion, ......... ........... ..

11,140

90,350

25,000

Estimated cost of entire works complete, .................. ..... $364,605
It is usually found to be practically imposs ible in making pre •
liminary estimates to correctly foresee all the contingent ele.
ments of cost, occurrin g during the progress of a work so mis•
cellaneous in its nature. In making the foregoing computations,
_I have therefore endeavored, as far as possible to compass the
entire ran g e of uncertainties, accidents and omissions that could
by any reasonably imaginary probability be considered as liable
to occur.
All of which -is respectfully submitted .

J. D. COOK.
DECEMRER

26, 1874.

AN . ORDINANCE
To submit to tbe electorR of the City of Sandusky the question whether
Water Works shall or shall not be established by said City, at a cost
not exceeding Three Hundred and Seventy.five Thousand Dollars .
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of San·
dusky, That Water Works shall be established and constructed by said
City, for the purpose of su pplyin~ the citizens thereof with water, to
increase its manufacturi11g facilities, to aid in the exti nguishm ent of
fires and prevent the destruction of property.
SEC1'ION 2. In order to defray the necessary expenses of making·
surveys, purchasing real estate, and constructing said Water Works, the
bonds of the City of Sandusky shall be issued to an amount not exceed•
ing Three Hundred a nd Seventy.five Thousand Dollars, to bear interest,
at the rate of eight per ce nt. per annum, with interest coupons attached,
and in every other respect to conform to the municipal code of Ohio,
and its amendments thereto, to be issued in euch denominations and
payable at such times and places, as may hereafter be determined by
the City Ci)Uncil of said City.
SECTION 3. For the purpose of determining the question as to the
construction of said Vvater Works, and the issue of bonds to the amount
specified in the foregoing section of this 0t·dinance, the Mayor of Lhe
City is hereby directed to issue his proclamation for a special election,
in conformi ty to law, at least ten days before holding the same, which
election is to take place on the fifteenth day of February, A. D. 1875,
Rt such places as the City Council may determine, and the same is to be
conducted by the .same officers, under the same regulations, and the re•
turns to be made in th e same time, place and manner as the annual
municipal eh)ctions of the "City of Sandusky, and in all respects to con•
form to the laws of the State of Ohio on that subject.
SECTIO:!I 4. All electors of the City of Sandusky who favor the estab·
lishrnent of Water Works, and the issue of the bonds of said City, not
exceeding the amount specified in thi s ordinance, shall place upon their
brdlots, the words "For Water Works," and all opposed to the establish•
ment of said Water Works, and the issue of bonds as aforesaid, shall
place upon their ballots the word s, "Against: Water Works," and it
shall be the duty of the ·Clerk of said City to report the result of said
election to said Council, at its next mee ting after the holding of said
election, and if a :najority of the electors, voting at said election, shall
vote ''For Water Works," it shall be the duty of the City Council of said
City_ immediately to provide by ordinauc!' for makinp: the necessary
surveys, the purchase or condemnation of all real estate requisite for the
purpose, the election of all officers, at the ensuing municipal election,
and in every practicable way, by legislation and by inst.ruction to the,
executive officers of said City, to give full effect and operation to the
vote oft he electors, as declared at said special election.
Passed January 11, 1875.
W. H . WILSON,
Attest: CHAS. CROSS,
Prest. of the Council.
City Clerk.
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MESSA.GE FROM 'fHE MAYOR.
M.1.Yo1t's OFFICE,
}
T ou:oo, 0 ., March 31, 1873.

Gentlemen of tlte City Council :
At the suggestion of a number of citizens interested in the establishment of Water Works a t th e earli cR t, p rac ti cable moment. I a dd rnssed
a communication to the Trn stees of Wa ter Work s, as king t he m to s tate
to me more specifically th e fac ts a nd reasons by which t hey were i ndu ced
to repor t a dvcr Re to th e Holly SyHtc m of Water Wo rks, a nd iu fa vo,· of
the S tand-pipe pla n, reco mm ended in their report of Dee. 28, 1872. 'L' be
enclosed co mmunicati on has bee n rece ive d i u reply, a Rd is t ra nsmiUed
to y our h onorable body as co ntaini ng info rm ation whieh ma,v contr ibute
light upon a subj ect whi ch has be m give n a p ati cut a nd fa ith ful inves
tiga ti on by th em, a nd whi ch it is hoped may eo ndu ee to 1·elicvc th e embarrass ments of t he si!nati on.
I ca n do no less th a n exp ress the opinion t hat their conc l11sio 11 s a re
based upon sound fa cts 11nd vi ews. We have a la rge ex tent of terr ito ri al
ar ea, whi ch must be Bl'l ppli ed with water at no di stant day, for th e experience of mun icipali ties proves t hat cla mors for th o wan ti! a ri"<l co mfo rt s of man wi ll not cease un til th ey fin all y consum ma te the m by th eir
political po wer. As s howin g t he extent to be su pJJl ied with wnter i n our
City, t he a reas of so me of the priucipal cities of th e country are suLmitte<l, vi z:
New York , 22 7-10 squ are miles.
Brooklyn, 21 8-10
"
"
Chicago, 35
St, L oui3, 19 9-10
Louisville, 12 3-10
Toledo,"21 5-10
Milwaukee, 14½
It will be see n th at the ter ritory to Le suvplied with water nearly
equ als that of Brooklyn or New Yol'k, a nd a p rud euL fore sight wo ul d
dictate that the suppl y ma in s and vumping mac hinery should be of
large size, if we would uot too soo n oul.grnw th em. We may reasona!ily
expect our manufacturing interests to vastly iu crease upon t he adve nt
of cheap coal, and a libera l supply of water will be indispe usable to
th eir welfare.
I ca nn ot too strongly nrge upou your co nsid era tion the propririty
of grantin g auth~rity to t he Trustees to ad vertise fo r water pipes, such
as th ey have reco mm end ed, in order t ha t the work may progress as
mu ch as p ossible durin g th e coming seaso n. T he question, of ml'l chin ery
is 11 0 lesl! i mportant, bu t at tir e mo· neut, pe rh 11ps, less u1·gent.
F eeling th o urgent n eed of Water Wor ks to prn motc on r urnterit\ l
progress, our p eo pl e have regre tted t ha t uo fu rt ur.a le di ffer encl's uf"
opinion sh ould have ari sen be tw ee n th e Coun cil an d I he Board of WatC' r
Work s, by whi ch these delays have Leo n brought abou t. But 110w, t,s it,
is uBderstood th a t the Co mmittee of citi zens appoir!tcd by t.lie Co un ci l,
ha ve concluded t heir in vestigati o11 s a nd will to-day subm it t heir re port ,
it is hoped that. uo future differences will retard tbc co mpl etion of our
much needed Water Work s.
Very r espectfully,
Your obt. ser vant,
W. W. JONE S, Mayor.
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REPLY BY THE TRUSTEES.
ToLEDo,:March 29th, 1873.
Hon. W. W. JONES, Mayor of the City of Toledo.
DEAR Srn:-Your commuLicatiou, asking the Trustees of Water
Works to state to you more spP.cifically the facts and re asons by which
they are induced to rep ort a dverse to the Holly System of Water Works,
and iu favor of the plan recommended in their report of Dece mber 28,
1872, has beeu received, an d we avail ourselve~ of the earlies t opportunity
to rep ly. We have at all times been ready and willing to impart to any
of the City authori.ties of c:itizens any and nil information of which we
,l re posessetl, touching npon the question of different syste ms of Water
Works, t>nd also make known the facts and rPasons controlling our
action.
Before ente ring upon a st a te me n t of the £'nets and reasons influencing our actiou, we des, re to state th e understanding we have had as to
t he duties required of us, as agents of the citizens and tax-payer s of th e
City, as we ll a s the object to be attai ned in the es tablishment of Water
Works.
Upon our election and qualification as Trusteess of the Water
Works, we deemed it obligatory upon us to make ~uch investigations as
would e nable us to ascertain what system of water supp ly wonld best
subse r·ve the true interests of ou r City ; and being novices in the matter,
we spent co nsidernille tim e in the exa mination ot various systems ot
Water Works in operation in th e prin cipal cities of the country, and
gleaning information from those in charge of such Works, as to the
original cost, etticiency, durability and expense of maintaining the same,
a n<l iu procuring sug:.zcsr.;ons and advice from Hydraulic En11:ineers,.not
immediately connected with the Water Works, in different places visit ed
by us .
Whatever motives may have influen ced th e votes of those who
e lected us as Trustees. we are free to Ray that we entered upon the discharge of our duties, as und ers tood by us, unprejudiced and uncom•
milted to the success or defeat of any particular plan or system of
Water Works, the paramount consideration with us bein11: that of deciding upon sueh a system as, in onropinion, would best promote the public
interests . .
A differe nce of opinion 8eems to prevail as to the real object to be
attained in the estab lishm re nt and maintenance of Water Works, it being
urged by som e that the principal object to be secured is that of furnish •
ing protection aga inst fire; and. ind eed, this has been c laimed with such
a degree ot' pertinacit.y by the adher ents of the so-called " Holly System,"
that the qu e8tion of furni shing a supply of water for domesti c and all
ordinary purpos es, hus been almost entir ly lost sight of and ignored.
While we have not overlooked the gr~at importance of sec uring a
protection a11:ainst the ravages of fir e iu the establisbmci:t of a system of
water supply, we must confess that we have greatly mistaken the real
object to be obta.ined in the erection and mainte nance of Water ·works
in our City, if it should be chiefly for fire purposes. If the question of
domestic supply was and is so importaut in the solution of the problem
ns to the o<ist system to be adopted, why did the City Council incur the
trouble and expense of procuring an analysis of water taken from artesia u wells and from th e River, fo r the purpose of ascertaining the relative
freedom from organic matter aQd oth er impuritie&? Or, why did the
Council, in the ordinance providing for the construction of Water Works,
provide for their -location at a point above the outlet of all the sewerage
of the City, and also provide for the construction of frltering beds? We
0
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think no one will claim that there is any necessity for having water pure
a•d free from orga nic matter or sedimentary depo sit, in extinguishing
fires, and a very great savinl!; of expen se could be sec:ured by dispen sin g
with the process of filtration, loc ating the pumping works near the center of population, and taking water di rect from the Riv er, and at th e
same time answer every purpose as a fire protection.
In the Spring of 1869, the propositi on was s ubmitted to the voters
of the City to authorize the le vy of $100,000 for a water supply from th e
Miami and Erie Ca na l, and inte nded so lely as a fire protection, and it
was overwhelmingly defeated. We cannot be li eve that so gre~tt a
change has been brought about in publi c se ntiment, as to authoriz_e, by
· a very large majority of the votes caRt at an election held three year,;
later, the levy of $500,000 for the 8ame purpose.
If our Water Works are uesigned for fir e purposes only, the expense
of maintaining them , as well as the firs t cost, n;iust be met by the g1>11eral
tax, regardless of the benefits t ha t may "ccrue to particular portions of
t he City, as section 344 of the Municipnl Code clearly provides that th e
Trustees of Wat er Works shall make no charge for s npplyin~ water for
extingui shing fires, or cleaning fire apparntns: &c. No revenue can be
derived from th e operation of Water Works for th eir nrnintenan ce, except for the supplying of water for ho•.1 seho ld and all other ordinary
purpos es.
Numerous oth;;r facts might be cited, and ruguments given to
sustain us in the belief acted upon, t.hat Wate r Work s for our City
would be expected to meet the requireme nts for protection against lire,
and domestic supply; but the clea rl,r und erstood wi s hes oft he peopl e
are of suc h an unmistakable character that furth er comment on t hi s
point is unnecessary .
The motiv e power by which our City is to be supplied with wate r,
involves the real qu estio n in co ntroversy, as the quality of pipe re eo m
mended has not been ques tion ed, a difference of opinion existing mert> ly
as to the size of th e main and some of the distribution pipes, and upon
which we shall have more to say when we co me to the reasons by which
we were induced to recomm e nd th e use o f nothing s malle r than six-in ch
pipe and a thirty-inch maiu.
The question as to the tirst cost of pumping engi nes is not so importar,t as that r e latin g to the ex pense of future maintPnance; a lthough
from the prices charged in other cities by the Holly Com pany, and the
estimate made by Mr. Ketchum for pumping e ngines on the Holly plan
for this City, the first cost of the Holly engines grnatly exceeds that of
most other -kind s of equal pumping capacity. The cost of the H oily
machinery i n Columbus, exclus ive of fou;;dations, wn s $ti5,000, and the
greatest capacity claimed for it by t he Presi d ent ot the Holly Compa ny
is three million gallons per day. Th e estimated cos t of the same kind
of n.achinery for this place, with a capacity of four million gallons per
day. was $60,000; while our estimate of the cost of a different kind of
machin ery, including foundations, with a capacity of six mii'lions pe1·
day, is only $65,000.
The real utility and duty of en gin es, and the cost of keeping th e m
in operation and proper repair, are the mnin questions to be cons id ered
in determining the merits of pumping en gin es, a nd t!:at syste m or kind
of machinery which combines in the largest degree flll of th ese qualities,
is certainly entitled to the preference, and the one possessing the least
should be discarded.
In our investigations as to the rea l merits of Water Works ma chinery, we have been forced to the conclusion, by proof too p!llpable for successful contradiction, that the Holly machinery stands very low in' point
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of efficiency, duty and durability, when compared with the Worthington,
Henderson and Cornish engines, as well as many others that. might be
mentioned; but on the other hand experience sho ws that the Holly
machinery is a fruitful source of expense to maintain in anything like
good working order.
No weightier or more conclusive testimony is needed to verify the
above statements, than the official reports of the authorities in charge of
Works in ci ti es where such machinery i s in use. In Buffalo, where the
Holly machinery has been used for two or three years, we found that
the authorities were taking steps to rebuild their works on a much enlarged scale-not by duplicating or supp lementing the Holly engi nes,
hut by introducing iuto the pumping service th ere a Worthington engine, with a capacity of supp lying t.e n million gallons of water per diem.
It the practical workings of the Holly machinery in that city had given
satisfact,nry evidence of its efficie n cy, economy or durability, it is rather
remarkable that a diffe rent kind of machinery should be introduced for
their new W urks, is au evidence of the lack of confidence the authorities
had in such machinery, as ample time had been given to test it, besides
the fact that Buffalo is near the hom e oll·ice of th e Holly Manufacturing
lompauy, and this would be strong reason to nse such rnachinery if it
were adapted to the wants of th at c ity in furnishing an adequate water
s upply.
In Columbus the official reports of the Trustees and other officers
of the Wat,:> r Work s, show most co11clusivcly that the operation of the
Holly Worlrs baa not y et proven th e ir adaptability to the wants of that
placP, while they h,Lve bee n a continual source of expense lo:> keep in
proper repair and workin~ condit-ion, as breakages auduther disarrangements have been of fr equ e nt uccurence. The Superiuteudent of th e
Works in that city, in his official report for ti.Jc year ending March 31,
1872, after speci fying the various rer,,airs in machinery, concludeR with
the following words: " Making a total for repairs to machinery and
boi lers, more than. was anticipated or 1·easonab le to expect, from the
amount of labor performed. To guard against possi bilities and to insure
an abundance of reliable power for the future use, o. cou1pamtively
short time will elapse, e re it will be absolutely nece ssnry to duplicate
the pumping rrrnchiuery. " From this language we are to infer that
double the amouut of machiuery will be absol utely n ecessary to in sure
an abundance of reliable power" for au adequate water supply" in that
city, which would trak e th l' fir~t cost of the machinery $110,000, exc lusive of fou11dations for the same. Since the date of said report, measures
have been taken for the substitution of other pumping machinery in
place of the Jlolly, which is anotoer evidence of the inefficiency of the
latter.
The workings of the Holly syst.e m in Dayton, as shown by the offic ial reports of the ofricers in charge of the Works, have not Leen of
s uch character as to 1·cco muH;: ud that system, in point of cco uomy or
dlicic11ey, fur olhel' cities of an equal size; as th,• reports sltuw that the
re pairs un m:.u .:hincry have bl!en both num erou s and expeusive, tL e
aruouut paid duri ng Lim last year being $ 1,072.86, besides the fact that
th~ir nrnchin cry has nut tl:c capticity to mee t the r equir><m c nts for supplying wal e r, as ant icipated for the ensuing year, alt-hough tb e avera!!:e
daily sup ply fur the las t y ear was )<,sS than three quarters of a million
gallo ns. Th e reports, out.aiu hinguage as follows: ·• The necessit.y for
an additional set of machinery cannot be safc l.v or economically postponed." Although the duty perfonned by the Holly engines in Columbus aud Dayton, is not given in the reports, from the data showing the
average pressure pumped against , the number of gallons supplied, and
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pounds of coal consumed, it is asc ertained that the maximum duty performed during any of the years, in whi c h th ey have been in operation,
does not exceed thirteen million~; that is, the raising of thirteen million
pounds one foot high, by the consumption of one hundred pound s of
coa l, or less tha.11 one-fourth the duty required und er our 1,pecifications
for the machin e ry recomm e nd e I by u8.
Th e Holly pumps were introduced in the Water Works at Minneapolis, Minn ., in the fall of 18G7, a nd a different kind was pnt in last season to snpersede th em. Many other places might be named, in which
the Holly works hav e proven un s1ttisfoctory in prnctical operation, bnl
it is not deem ed necl.'ssary to multiply facts upon t.his point. This machinery is so comp licat ed in its coastrn.ction as to render it liable t.o
become frequently disarranged, besides being in e ffici e nt ancl expPn si ve
in its use.
Our reasons for reporting aga in st the Ho lly sys tem nre, that wr, do
not consider it, •Ldnpted to th e prese nt a11Cl pros pective wants of the City
in furnishing a W,Lter supply, and that it is too expensive, inefficient nnd
unreliabl e in its operation to justify its inlrodnction . The amonnt authorized for the construction of Water Work s is too limited to warr a nt
th e making of experim e nts in machinery, when that whi ch h as proven
to be clnrnble, r eliable and efficient can so readily be obtained . W e are
told that Clapp & Jones, of Hndso11, N . Y., b1tve improved on thesystmn
known as the Holly, but, the age nt of tb at firm , Mr . Rielrn.rrlson, says
that "the only thing experiment.rd ahont thei1· machin ery fur Water
·work s is the pump. " Shall we, then, invest in this " rx per im e nt ?''
We have recommend ed the kind of pumping machinery desc ri bed
in our report to the Council Dece mber 28, J872, for the r easo n that a
thorough test in many citiP.s of the cou ntry has demon strated its superiority as regards simplicity of construction , P.conomy, reliability and
efficie ncy in operation. as well as in point of its durability. Pumping
engines of this kind have been in u se for supp lying water dnring a p eri od running back about t.we nty years, in the following citi es, viz:
Savannah, Ga.; Cambridge, Char lestown an<l Salem, Muss.; Newark,
,Tersey City and Rahway, N. J .; Harrisbur~, Philadelphia :rnrl 1-rorrist.own, Pa.; Provid ence, R. I.; Pough keepsie and Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Burl in gton, Vt. ; Portland, Oregon ; and Annapolis, Mel.; and th ey are
being built for t h e Water Works in Baltimore, Md., Dnffalo, N. Y.; New
Bedford, Woburn and Waltham, Mass. ; Phce ni xville, Pa.; Zanesville, 0.;
and Bowling Green, Ky. 'l'his machinery is highly recommended by
those familiar with its workin gs in the cities named, ond it has been
s ubjected to the ck,sc scru tiny of professional men in the leading cities
of the country, and its merits have h ecome SI) wid ely known as to produce a r apid incrense in its introduction, during the pnst few years, into
t.bc pnmping service for wa ter supply in different ci ties.
01 this kind of Pngines, T. R Scowde n, Esq., in his report on Water
Work s for Newport, Ky., uses th e following language: "This murh
may be 8aid, and is conceded by competent and impartial judges of the
performan ce an<! merits of machinery, that the Duplex e ngine for simplicit.y, cheapness of foundations, reliability, Pconomy of workin g, nrnl
r equired attendance, is tlouMless un s,upassed by any other pnmping
engine in nae."' In hi s annual report for th e year 1871, Frederic Graff.
IDsq., Chief Engineer of the Philadclphi,i Water Works, in ~peaking of
the workings in that. city of this kind of m1t1:hi nery says: "Engine No.
l has run almost daily since Septe mber 19, 18'70, giving entire satisfaction; it has not cost on e do1lf\r in repairs or additions." In a later
report he says the Duplex has given him no trouble, the cost for repairs
have been so trifling as scarcely to deserve mention, and that their im-·
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munity from accidents, due to their mechanical construction, is such
that he is relieved from the anxiety and care inseparably connected
with the working of Cornish Engines.
Edward Lawrence, Esq., President of the Works at Charlestown,
Mass., says" that tbll Duplex was adopted after a full and careful examination of th e claims of the Cornish and other forms of pumping
engines, and nfler using the Dnplex for six years he is so well satisfied
concer ning its supel'iority, that he has recently ordered a third engine
of the san.e p attern, but of J"arger dimensions for the Mystic Works, and
that the cost of repairs for the six yenrs had been less than one hundred
dolla rs."
In bis annual report for th!l year 1872, John P. Quiver, Esq., Chief
Engineer oft he Jersey City \Vater Works, quotes from a previous report
made by the Consulti ng Mechanical Engineer of said Works and him•
self, as follows: "The Worthington Duplex appears to be the engine
destined to su ppl ant the Cornish, and from the date of it.s introdu ction
its r eputation bas grown and increased, until now its superiority is gen•
erally acknowledged by those most competent to de<!ide. Seve ntee n
years ago three Worthington E ngin es were put up at Savannah; others
of the sa me kind were erected at Cam bridge, in the year 1856, wliich,
under careful trial, excelled every othe r engine in the country. The
Charlestown engines were erected in the year 186!, and their p erform·
a nc e is asserted to be the bes t on record. One has been running at
Harrisburg, Pa., alm ost co ns1antly for ten y ears with almost 11 0 rep airs.
A noticeable feature and valuable characteristic of the Duplex Engine,
1s the noiseless way in which it p erforms its work. There is no concussio n, nor even an apprer. iable j ar, in the en11:i11e or its attachm ents. So
that from motives of eco nomy, believing that II great saving can be
effected, and the work done as well, if not better, than in any other
manner, we wonld give our most emphatir. preforence to t he Worthing•
t.on Duplex Engines."
Additional testimony co uld be 11:iven to show the superiority of the
Duplex fl ngin es in fornishing a water su pply for cities, but we do not
conside r it necessary to add anything furthel· on this poi nt, as the practical workings of this kind of machinery in the various cities nam ed,
furnish the most potent reasons for their use in preference to any other.
We have recommended the use of a Stand.pipe, because our investigations led u s to believe that it would serve as a great safeguard to
the pipes, besides serving as a measure of relief to the engines, and to
Illustrate the correctness of our views on this point we beg leave to refer
you to opinions of hydraulic enginee1·s, embodied in this co mmunication.
COMPA RISO N OP COST.

We have been charged through the press, time and again, with attempting to force upon the City a syste m of Water Works that would
cost $200, 000 more in th eir constructi on than th e Holly, and we desire to
notice these statements by comparing the estimate of the two systems,
~ nd then leave you to judge wh ether the figures justify such char11:es.
The flstimated cost on th e Holly plan , with pumping machin ery of four
mill io n gallons daily capacity was $500,000; and the estimated cost on
the Stand•pipe syste m with pumping machinery of six million gallons
dai ly capacity is $595,987; which makes the cost, as per approximate
estimates of the Stand-pipe system $95,987 in excess of that. for th e
Holly.
Now let us examine the items of said estimates and see if we can
account for this difference in cost.
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E,timate of Trustees.
Filtering Beds, .........
........•
•········$ 60,000 00
Engine House,...
. .......•
•..... •·,
20,000 00
Cost of 5,245 tons of pipe, at $75, ..... .
393,375 00
Engines six millions capacity
65,000 00
For superintendence, &c.,
20,161 25
Excess
of
'l'ru st"ees·

By Mr. Ketcham,

Estimate.

Filterinii; Beds,.... ..
. .....
.... ..
26,000
Engine House,
......
.....
.... .. 16,000
Cost of 4,816 tons of pipe, at $75,.....
361,200
Engines, 4 millions capacity,.. ...
. ..... *60, 000
Superintendence, &c: ., ... :..
.....
Nothing.
Total of excess, ..... .

3(,000
4,000
32,175
"' IQ,000
20,761

00
00
00
00
25

$100,936 25

.,.In corn paring the. cost' of pumping machinery, an allowance of
twenty.five per centum has been added to the cost of the Holly engin es
to increase their daily capacity from four to six million gallons.
A.ddin!;{ this amount of the cost of excess of materials, labor ar.d
increased pumping power of machinery to the es timated cost of th e
Holly sy ste m would make $600,936.25, as the real cost of said system,
with machin ery of equal capacity and a.n equal amount :of materi a ls
with that of the Stand-pipe system, making the cost of the latter $4,949.25
less than the former.
Six·inch supply pipe is the smallest we have recommended, and our
reason for so doing is the fact that sizes anything smaller have proven
to be at little practical utility in the water supply of ci ties scattered
over a large scope ot territory. In many of the large cities where
smaller sized have been used, they have been taken up and disca1·ded,
and the advice uniformly given us by men of large experience in such
matters, has been to use nothing su11i.ller than six•inch pipe, which is
the minimum size now adopted in cities of equal or lar11-er population
tha n Toledo.
The report of our Engineer, Mr. Lan e, heretofore submi tte d to the
Council, is so elaborate on the qu es tion of pipes, and th e relative valu e
in regard to capacity of thP. various sizes, so clearly defined that we
would res pectfully refer you to it for further reaso ns fc,r our action ou
this question .
PIPES.

The proposed location of the pumping worh being so remote from
the center of population of the City, suggested to us the importance of
providing a principal main of ample size to afford a sufficie nt amount
of water for the distribution pipes in different portion~ of the City for
several years to com!:', and th ereby obviate the necessity for duplicating
th e main s. The fir st cost of the thirty inch main , is only seve nty pet·
cent. in excess of that of twenty.inch main, while it has a capacity of
nearly three times that of the latter; and the cost of the thirty-inch main
is only 28 per cent. more than of a twenf.y.four•inch main, while it has
a capacity for supplying water nearly two.fold that of the latter, from
which it must appear evident in consideril'lg the quantity of water that
will be required to meet the varied demand that it would be a matter of
economy to use the thirty-inch main in preference to anything smalll;lr.
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APPENDIX.
OPINIONS

O}'

As previou sly stated by us, we were greatly aid ed· in our investiga•
tions by t.he advice given us by our own Engineer, and other eminent Hy•
draulic EnginP.ers in differe11t places, as to the relative merits of various
systems of\\Tate1· Works in operation, and in arriving at our conclusions
as to the system ot .water supply to be auopted in this City, we relied in
great measu re upon th e inform at.ion conveyed tons by prof'essionul men,
an,l others of large experience, becau se we believe the opinions and advice
of such men e ntitl ed to far greater wei ght in the determination of the
question under co nsi deration, than the statements of contractors and
others interested in the int.roductioil of pnrticular kinds of machinery.
We therE>fore append ropies of the opinions of few I~ngineers, whose.
reputat ions in poi nt of ski ll and integrity cannot reasonably be
questioned, an.d who !'tre so wid ely known as to need no other intro·
dnction than the mere n'l ention of their nam es.
:-::_HENRY F.ARNSIIAW, ESQ. ,

Chief Engineer of the Ciri,cinnati Water Works, says: "My own opinion
is, yonr City is ent.irely too large for the Holly system."

•

'.l'. R. SCOWJlEN, ESQ.,

Engineer for the new Water Works in Cincinnati, says:
"They (Tm Atees of-Columbus W nter Worlqi) employed · me 11s En gineer to investigatc oi-ni\ mak e plans for improvemcl'ltA for additional
supply. I made tbe necessary investigation s , surveys, plans and esti
mates for Filter Basin, and recommended St.and-pipe and Worthington
Duplex Engine a~ a substitute for Holly machinery now in use. As an
Engineer, I estimate t.be•valur. of any motor for its efficiency, reliability
and eco nomy of working. I think if any pum1-ing engine combines the
advantages desired, it is the Worthington Engine. I send you my re•
port oi1 Newport Watc·r 'W orks , to which r hcg leave to refer you on th e
s ubject of Pnmpi<Ag Engine. The other fact bearing npon the qu es tion
of eco nomy is estabiished by referring to the records of the different
Wat.er Works in practicable opcr1Lti ,1n in this country, which will show,
hy comparison, that the Worthington Engine does the very highest duty,
and the Holly th e least or lowest."
JAMES P. KIRKWOOD, ESQ,,

Hydraulic Engineer", Brooklyn, N Y., gives his opinion as to the ad van•
tages to be derived by the use of a Stand-pipe, in the following languftgo,
.

VIZ :

I

.
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"The Stand-pir.e is a great relief to an engine of any siza, as compared with the dull resistan ce it would have to encounter in pumping
into ·a column of water two or three thousand feet long or more, whose
req uirements ·of delivery might besides be varying every l:wur. Under
such circumstances, you can riot cut off short, you can get little ben efit
of expansion, but the 11pplication of the Stand-pipe changes all that,
and the 1011d being transferred to a short column, tbe engine controls it
with cornpamtivc e!lse and can venture on a high, or at least a profitable expansion, with freedom. This tells on the economy of coal, but it
tell~ in a niore palpabl e way on the economy of capital. For instance,
at Bc-llcville, ('the pumping station of the Jersey City Water Works,)
before the Stand-pipe wl\8 built, tbe Cornish Engine there, (see trials by
Copeland & Worthen,) made in the first trial 4.8 strokes per minute,
and in the ·second trial 4.5 ~t.rokcs p ~r minute. After the erection of
the Ste.nd-pipc·the same engine made 7 strokes per minute; they are now

making 8 easily. The Stand-pipe increased the pumping cape.city of
the engine, beaidea enablinl!: it to do its work more economically. In
this case two en1incs with a Stand-pipe would do more work than tbrel
engines of the same size without the Stand-pipe. Undoubtedly, a
Delle1•ille, the Stand-pipe in this se nse has more than paid for itselfmean that two enjl;ines and Stand-pipe would cost'less than three engines
without the Stand-pipe, and do more work. This will be more or less
the effect of a Stand-pi1ie anywhere; but we have generally dwelt upon
it more as e. measure of relief and safety to the engine, than as besides
an economizer of capital."
'l'he following is the opinion of
JOHN Bl RKINlllNE, ~;SQ.,

Hydraulic Engin eer, Philadelphia, as to the advantages to be derived
by the use of a Stand-pipe, inRtead of pumping directly into and through
the mains and distribntion pipes:
". The first Stand-pipe erected in this country was a part of a water
supply constructed by my father, H. P . M. Birkinbi.ne, for Germantown,
(then a suhurb of l'hiladelphia.j This Stand-pipe, erected in 1852, is
still in use. Since ·tbat time we have erected three in Philadelphia, one·
at Camden, N. J ., one at Erie, Penn., and expect to have one form a
part oftlte new Works now being constructed for Harrisburg, Penn. I
have, therefore, had considerable opportunity,to examine iuto the advantage, utility and eco nom y of usi ng Stand-pipes.
"Water-towerK or Stand-pipes are used in connection with the water
supplies of London, and other large European cities, and in this country
may be mention ed, New York, Boston, Chicago, Jersey City, Charlestown, Mass., Erie, ra. Camden, N. J ., and Philadelphia, the latter city
havi ug~in utie six (6) of them. Among the advantages arisii1g from the
nse of Stand-pipe in co nn ection with a water supply, are the following:
"First. Iu pumping water e:i.ch stroke of the pumping apparatus
produces a wave, which is carried along the pipes until it find s an outlet. Each wave is distinct, although they may follow each otlter very
rapidly, and each wave prnduces a distinct shock upon the pipes ·conveying the water from the pumps. (It has been claimed that pumping
apparatus moving rnpidly, overcomes these shocks by making them ,a
continuous strniu. I can be~t illustrate this fallacy by calling your at·
tention to the jar experienced by a R ailroad car crossing slowly a joint
in the tracks, as the speed incrt-ases the shock is less perceptable,
but none the Jess severe.) By placing a Stand-pipe upon the forcing
main the waves created by the pumps exbaust into it, and in it a.1,1 the
oscillations take place , the water flowing from it in a steady and 900tinuous stream at a uniform pressure. The introduction of a Standpipe, therefore, i·elieves the mains from the continuous shocks,· and
reduces the risk of breakage. It allows the pumping machinery to work
freer, and thus saves fuel ; and the pipes leading from it will convey a
greater quantity of water with less strain.
~
'' Second. A re se rvoir, where it is possible, is a valuable adjunct
to any system of water su pply-keeping in store surplus water in caaes
of ernerg,cincy, and delivering the water at a uniform pressure. Standpipes are ofteu used as subs titutes for rcs. oirs, where ·the latter are
impracticable, either for th e want of the n~ssary elevated ground, ·o r·
the requisite funds for their construction. The Stana-pipes at Erie,
West Philadelphia and Germantown, we1·e constructed as substitutes for
reservoirs, until the corporations felt at liberty to incur the additional
expense. The City of Erie proposes to construct a large reservoir du,
ring the coming season, and retain the Stand-pipe for ·the advantages
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above mentioned. Of course, the quantity of water contai ned in a
Stand-pipe will uot allow of the stoppage of the machin ery for any length
of;time; but it has a great advantage over direct supply work s, (so
called,) in p ermitting the engine to be stopped long euough to atten d to
a ny triflin g repairs and packing.
"'l'hird. Where th e reservoir is connected with the pumping machinery by a long line of pipes, or where the distrib11ting pipes connect
directly with the forcing main, a Stand-pipe is a valuable auxiliary.
At Camd"n, N. J., and Kensington, Pa., the pumping machin ery discharges _into rese rvoirs by a long line of pipe, and Stand-pipes are pl r,ced
immediately ,it the works, in both cases having amply repaid all outlay
by the reduction of the risk of breakage and freedom of working the
machinery.
"Fourth. In pumping water, it is always a dvantageous to run th e
machinery at a uniform speed, and have as •ew sudden fluc tuati ons as
possible. There are several patented regul ators, of complicated construction, designed to compensate for variable demand ; but a Standpipe in a more simple manner fully answers th e purpose. The n:ost
simple forms of pumpinii: m >\c hin ery can be used in connection with a
Stand-pipe, and be made self~regulating. When th e Germantow·n Works
were built, in 1852, au alarm bell gave notic e of a dec rease of pressure
from the Stand-pipe. We consider there is not a Stand-pipe in use iu
this country which is not amply repaying all interest upon its cos t, and
have so strong faith in the advantages gained, th at they are always
recommended for pumping works, unl ess the reservoir is very close to
the pumps.
"Being fully aware of the energy and pertinaci1y used in giving
publicity to forms of patented machinery for direct supply works, I am
convinced Toledo has bee n favor ed with all it&_ claimed advantages. I,
however, am free to say that your City will certainly find a Stand-pipe
a valuable addition to any sys tem of direc t supply it adopts, and by its
use will secure the advantage of11 Free workiniz of machinery and saving of fu el;
"Exhaustion of waves and dec rease of risk; and
"A reserve supply sufficient for any ordinary purpose a nd uniformity of press ure secured by simple arranj!.ements.
'' An accident to a Stand-pipe at J ersPy City, several years ago,
which was owin_g to defective co nstruction, has been magnified to the
damage of what is termed the Stand-pipe system; but you will find a
large majority of Hydraulic Engineers unite in considering the Standpipe as a great advantage to a water supply."
JOHN B. JERVIS, ESQ.,

I
I

I

I

'

Rome, N. Y., who has given the subject of water supplyforciticsagreat
deal of attention, and whose opinion as a professional man is entitl ed to
great r espect and consideration, defines the advantages of a Stand-pipe
as follows:
11
As to Stand-pipe in pumping water for the supply of a city, the
object is, first , to keep a uniform action on the pumps; and, second, to
maintain a unitorm pressure on the supply pipes. A Stand-pipe is
provided with a waste pipe, to carry off the water at a certain height or
pressure. If you pump directly into the supply pipes, you should have·
a proper waste-cock in some convenient point in yonr main, that will
open and waste when an excess of press ure is on. Water will be used
in a city very irregularly, and without some prov.isiou to let off above
the pressure you want, there would often be such over-pressure as to
endanger, ,i.pd sometimes burst the pipe. '£his regulating valve should
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be as near your pump-house as you cau have it, so that the man in
charge of the pump may see when he is pumping to waste. In the night
much less water will be us ed. If you desire to give yo_u r pump extra
power at any time as in a fire, you have only to add to th e weight on
your valve the addition you want, or what yon think your pipe will bear.
Unless yo;; have some provision of this sort, you will be likely to burst
your pipP., especially the service-pipe in buildings.
" The Holly plan profess to re gu late by a contrivance which opens
or shuts off as th e occasion may r equ ire, and it is called ·' self-a cting, or
automaton.' This is a very ingenious contrivance of machinery, and I
do not like to speak against it. It is very plausib le to most men, but I do
not r egard it as of any practical value. I greatly prefer a good wa stecock that will let off surplu s when necessary, and not depend on any
apparatus that may di sappoi nt. A Stand-pipe will ·bfl au expense, and
for moderate size pnll'lps you mi g ht get along without it ; but if you
have large pumps, they will work more steadi ly, be less liable to get out
of order, and give you a regular pressu re on your pipes. If you deRire a
large head or pressure, as in case of fire, then, I wonld make a connection between th e ri si ng and Jailing main, at suc h height as would give
proper pressure for your ordinary wants. In this cross-pipe put a stopcock that may be shut when you want th e high pressure, and the water
will rise to th e top a nd give the pressure yon want. Keep in mind
this extra pressure should not be allowed to ri se · beyond the stre ngth of
your pipe, either supply pipes or service pip es in dwellings. A Standpipe can be arranged as not to have a falling main, by uniting your
supply main near the bottom of Stand-pipe .
"For a City like Toledo-prese nt and prospective-I should
recommend a Stand-pipe, as the best method I have known , when you
cannot have a reservoir of sufficient height. You can work by pumping
directly into your snpply;pipes, bei ng careful to have a good waste-cock
that will lift wh en the pressu re is too high. To your City, the cost of a
St~nd-p'ipe, with all the provision you need for extra pressure and wastepipe, is small, compared to the advantage of regu larity in pumping aucl
saving in current•repairs. Don't fai l to have your pitmps made to move

slow-large and slow, is much better than small and quick.''
It may be added, in this connection, that Mr. Jervi s was th e Engineer who built the Croton Water Works for supplying the City of New
York, and he is generally acknowledged to be one of the first Hydraulic
l~n gineers in the country.
E. S, CHESBROUGH, ESQ. 1

City Engineer of Chicago, says, in r elation tu the system recommended
by us:
' ' I think you haveldevised a very judicic,us plan. On such a site,
it is better to spend the large sums r eq uired for satisfactory reservoirs,
in dupl icatin g the pumping power, whenever found necessary, such was
the conclusion arrived at her e fiftee n years or •more. Our snpply has
been practically a direct one for a long time, cur r eservoirs being too
xmall to hold two hours' consumption at prese nt. The Worthington
Pumping Engine has now been so thoroug hly tested in different cities,
that there can be no d@ubt of its satisfacto ry performance. With regard
to fire purposes-if you make yonr Stand-pipe 175 ft. high and have distributing pipes of auitable size, (which I am glad to see yon recommend,)
. there can be no doubt of your ability to throw water from hydrants over
all ordinary buildings. As to extraordinary ones, they require in other
cities extraordinary measures. So tar as 1 can learn, buildings nearly
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or quite one hundred feet high , when once abbze, are not extinguished
readily, either by hydrants under high pressure, or the most powerful
fire steamers, unless the hose be carried to near the top of the buildings
on fire or to an adjoining one."
"In this connection, 1 send you a copy of Mr. Shcdd 's rPport on
the fire hydrants of Providence. I think it will interest you. The great
point in the extinguishment of fires, is to have an abundant supply, under a high pressure, at th e hydrn.nts. Wh eth Pr thi s pressure should be
obtain ed by mean s of rc servoira or pumping dir ectly into the main s and
distributing pipes, mu st depend upon local circum stances. The duty ot
the Engine is to secure the object aim ed at, with the least expense,
having reference, not merely to first cost, but to future maintenance.' '
F REDERIC GJtAJ,' F, },SQ. ,

For several years the Chi ef Engin eer of 'Water Works in Philadelphia,
gave us some very valuabl e sugi,:e stions when we were in that City last
fall examining into th e qu estion of Water Worlrn, and i,1 acknowl edging
the 1·eceipt of a copy of our r eport, em bodying th P report of Mr. LANJ,;,
on the question of water snpply for our City, Mr. Graff mak es use of th e
following langua(!:e, viz :
"The priuted report se nt is before me, and I have looked over it
carefully and can folly endorse Mr. Lan e in the ma tt er . I a m fr ee t.o
say that his v; ew~ in r egard to the rej ec tion of th e so,called "Holly
Syste m," and the adopti on of th e Stand-pipe plau with an f- Con omi cal
and efficient pair of purupinl'( engin es, ar e i;ound in every pa rti cular. and
is Lhe plan I certainly wou ld adopt under siruil nr circum sta nces."
JOHN P . FRE E MAN,
EDWARD MALONE,
CARL SCHON,
J . T . GREER, Secr etary.
Tru stees.
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At roost of the points visited, a careful and even c1 itical examination
was made of the systems, machinery, size and cost of pipes, capacity of
engines, quantity of water pumpe:l daily, expense 'of raising a giv en
quantity a given height, amount and cost of fuel, and all the other expenses necessnry for the performance of a given duty . Al, o the length
of time each had becm in operntion, the expense of keepin:;?: them in
r1>pair, their durabi lity and liability to breakti,ge, and consequent expen se
and dan11:er from failure of suppJy. At all points we were courteously
received, and every facility placed at onr disposal for obtair,ing th e i nformation desired. In this connection it givPA ns plrasure to 11cknowledge our obligations to Mr. Frederick Graff', of Philadelphia, Mr. J .
Herbert Shedd, of Providence, R I., nnd others. And whil e availin g
ourselves of the information te nd ered by tho se having supervi sion o't'
the works, we also examined the mechanism of the engines, and con•
suited the operative e11giueers in charge.
From a carP.ful examination of exhibits, reports, etc., rec:eivcrl from
financia l officers at the various points visited, as also the verbnl and
detailed statement of engin eers and others in actnnl charge of' work s ,
we have arrived at what we deem at least a near approximation as to
actual duty of engines, to wit : amount of water pumpecl, t ogeth er with
actual cost of same. In order to secure a correct comparison betwee n
the different systems irnd kinds of machinery, we have mad e all our
calculations upon a common initial basis, the cost of raisin!! one milli on
gallons of water on e foot high . Such a comparison may militate aga in st
some of the systems named, owing to differenc e in quality of coal u sed ,
and cost of same, together with other local cau ses to whi ch we hereinafter refer.
While we have examined several different kinds of pumping e ngin es ,
we deem it needles~ to inclu -i e in this r eport more than three r Ppresentative systems. We accordingly give below th e cost or raising on e
million gallons one foot high, at the several points named, by what is
known as'' Cornish," "Holly," and" Worthin gton Duplex" Eugin es.
CORNISH E :>'GINES,

Gentlemen of the City Co11ncil :

At a meeting of your honorabl e body, held nt the Council Chamber,
on the 15th day of February last, yon adtipted a series of preamble and
r e solutions r eciting the wants and nec essities of th e City in relation to
an "economical and efticient supply of pure water, not only for the
present, but for the future deUJands of the City," And in view of the
lr,rge expense of your Fire Department, and t.h e mgent necessity of its
increase within a few years to don ble its present expense, a system
should be adopted for ell1cient fire protection, as well as for domestic
and manufacturing purposes . .And in ord er t o gain such information
as would enable the Council to adopt such plan as in their judgment
will serve the best interests of the City, all things considered , in your
last resolution, y ou declare" that for tbe purnose of su ch investigation
a committee be a ppointed, who s ball be a ut hori zed to visit th e principal
poiuts where th ese various systems are in opemtion, th oroughly inveEtigate th e $ame and r eport to this Coun cil such facts and informat ion as
will enable it intellil!;ently to decid e whi ch system will be th e best
adapted to the present and future want s of onr City.
With th ese objects in vi .iw, and fully apprecia ting the responsibilit.v
of th e undertaking, your Committee left Tol edo on th e evening of th e
5th inst., and in the course of twenty-three days travel ed over three
th ousand miles , vi sited twenty-five principal cities and thirtee n States.

Erie, Penn., on e million gallons one foot high, 10½ cents.
Roxboro, Phil., one millio11 gallons one foot high, 12 7-10 cents.
Schuyl1ill, Penn ., one milli o n gallons on e foot high, 11 2-10 ce nt s .
HOLLY ENGTNES .

Dunkirk, N . .Y., 1,000,000 izallons one foot high,
Columbus, 0.,
"
"
''
"
Dayton, 0.,
"
Cc vington, Ky .,
Indianapolis, Ind, p artly rua hy w11ter, .............. .

61
cts.
222-10 "
'!:7 l-2 "
36 1-2 "
18 1-10 "

WORTHINGTON D UPL!s X ENGINE .

Poughkeepsie, N . Y ., 1,000,000 gallons one foot high, 10 3-10 cts .
Belleville, N . J.,
"
"
"
"
"
8
"
Newark, N. J.,
8
Roxborro, Phil.,
''
9 9-10 "
Bellmont, Phil.,
7
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Average cost one million gallons one foot high:
Cornish Et1gines, ...................................... , 11 35-100 cts.
Holly Engines, .............. ..... . ................. 3G 8- 100 ''
Worthington Duplex Engill'es, ..................... 8 64-100 "

In view of the immense excess in comparnti ve cost of operating th e
Holly Works as sho wn above, and as th ese figur es , unexplained, would
tend to misl ead, we deem it ju st and proper to re mark that this syst em
is intended to 8nbscrve t.be double purpose of furnishing w:~ter for domestic supply, and al so su pplant the steam fire e ngin es, and that in tht1s
savin g, or mitig ating expenses of the Fire Department, it is eq uitably
entitled to corresponding credit, when brought into financial comparison
with machinery intended for domestic supply ouly. Another f'ruit.f'ul
cause of the above excess must be found in t.be fact that most or al I of
the Holly Works referred to are locatf!<l at poin ts r equ irin g an amouut
of water vastly below the capacity of the engines to furni sh, while the
ex pense necessa rily required in operating the works cannot be correspondingly dimini shed. For in sta nce, the engines at all points named
above, are claim ed to be capable of pumping two million gallons p er
di em, the amount actually required and pumped is but littl e, if any, in
excess of one million; and the first. named, (Dunkirk,) is only reqnired
to pump 300 ,000 gallons, With an addition of perhaps not more than
fifty per cent. in current expenses, the daily average co uld he increased
to two million gallons.
We are satisfied from knowledge ubtained, and the comparison of
statistics given above, that for the use intended in onr case, th ere can be
little question which engine should be selected. The efficiency of the
pumping service of a city, u11d erlies the prosperity, comfort, safot.y and
health of its inhabitants, and such efficiency is dependant to a great ex tent
upon the durability of th e engines, and their freedom from accidents;
and on .these points, in the judgment of your Committee, the Worthington Duplex is the most desirabl e. In fact, its superiority is generally
acknowledged by those most competent to d ecide; the capacity of
pumping machinery for the proRpective wants of the City, has also received careful attention. All thiogs considered, it is the unanimous
opinion of the Committee, that two Duplex Engines, of th e capacity of
five million of gall ons each, will be. the safest, and in the end prove most
eco nomical. Should these fignres seem large, it should be borne in
mind, that t.he ii"niversal experience in this country and e lsewhere, is
that Water Works for City supply have always been constructed on too
small a 8cale, The demand for water usually very largel y exceeds th e
most sanguine expectation of the projectors and this ha s been especially
true since steam has been so largely used as a motive power for mrinufacturing establishments; the tendency being te concentrate these establi8hments in citil, s, principally on account of the much greater facility
of obtaining skilled labor, and receiving and shipping conveni ences, and
8uch influences must continue to operats to a still greater extent than
heretofore. The des ire of your Committee has been, and is, that works
ol' a sub stantial and perman ent character, with a supply of water ample
beyond contrngency, should be provided for; and notbin g expended for
ornament.
The question of constructing a small Reservoir, with capacity of
about three million gallcn.s, bu s also been the subject of careftil inquiry.
All engineers, and othE: 1s who have given attention to the question of
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wa ter supply for cities, unhesitatingly reco mmend the reservoir syste m
over all others, wh ere, from the nature of the location, it can be adopted.
Toledo is not favored with ground of suffici ent elevation on which to
co nstru ct r ese rvoirs of huge cap,1city, and he nce whatever is const ru cted on that plan, must necrssarily be on a limited scale. \Vron gbt-iron
tanks are in use in New York. Boston and Cinci111rnti. In the l11tter
city, two tanks of this description, located on Mt.. Auburn, of capacity
of 750,000 gallons eac h, are in use, a nd we were iuform ed, while there,
another one of similar, or greater capacity, is lo be ere cted this year.
They serve a good purpose there, and at all otuC'r po_ints where used,
hence your Committee unhesitritin)!ly recommeud the construction of a
wrought-iron reser voir tank, to Lold not less than 3, 000,000 gallons of
water, on ground now owned uy tbe .City, and convenient to th e spot
where, in a ll probability, the pumping works will be erected. Thi s
irround is twenty-ti VP. feet above the surface of the street at the Post
Office, and a reservoir of this description, located there, of, say, seve nty
feet in h eight.h, a-n d nin ety feet in diameter, will more than contain the
quantity mention ed above, and furnish an a mple supply for dome stic
and manufacturin g purposes, as well as a reserve for fire a nd other co ntin ge ncies. Wat.er from this rese rvoir, making all needful deductions
for loss by friction, depletion through lateral means, &c., will be forced
by gravity pressure 1o any altitude in the Cit,y, requi red for domestic
use. An estimate of th e cost of construction will be given elsewhere in
this r eport.
The subject of p rotectio n from lire through other means than an
extensive fire departm ent, has also received the carefu l and patient
considernlion of your Co mmit.tee. l'he s.vste m of pumping dire('t)y
through the mains on what is known as t.hc Holly plan, for fire purposeA,
is in use in several of the cities visited by us. At th ese points we were
unremitting in our efforts to become acquainted wi th actual workin gs o f
that system, and after weighing al l the available ev idence, we are clearly
of the opinion that it is not what Toledo w;.nts. Them remaiu s but the
Stand-pipe system for consideration. With t he plan and recommen dations submitted to your honorabl e body herewith, your Committee ,we
of the opinion that the Stand-pipe cnn be made availuble in co 11ncc tio11
with the reservoir for efficient tire protection. A pipP. Ii ve feet i 11 d iarneter
and 225 to 250 feet in heighth, according to approved authority, will
furnish fire pressure in any part of the City, equal to an altitude of 140 to
150 feet above City base line.
On the score of economy, the Stand-pipe, in connection with the
r eser voir will effect a great saving, by rea~on of having a receptacle
sufficiently large to hold what will be pumped by a slow, reg: uhir motion
of engine, durinJ?: the entire twenty-fonr hours, rai sinµ: the wat1ir to a
maximum head of about ninety-five feet for dom estic distributions, instead of forcing all the water used for all purposes through a Stand pipe
alone of much greater altitude. We therefore recom mend the construction of a S!and-pipe of the dimensions given above, all'- estiurnle ot
tbe cost of which will be found elsewhere in this reply.
While uothing is said in your preamble or resol utions in refe rence
to the filtering process, through whi ch the wa ter taken from the Maumee
ltiver must pass hefore it will be fit for en Ii nary uses, yet thi ; branch of
the subjec.t is of such vital importance to the whole system of water
supply, your Committee deem it within the province of their duty to
examine carefully tbe processes in use at the se veral points where filteration is r esorted to. The conclusion to which we have arrived is herewith submitted. Since our return, we have examined the ravine easterly from the House of Correction, and find it well adapted to the
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construction of a s uheiding res er voir and filtering beds. This d e press ion
r avine is but little abo ve th e ordinary level of th e Maumee Rive r, and
1vit h co mparatively li i;: h t ea rth work ca n be c heaply prepared for the
n11tural fJow of wa t<? r from t.he river iuto and through th e filtering beds .
T hi s plan avoid s t he necess it.y of constructi11g suc:h bods in th e River,
wheni I hey woulJ be more e xi,e us ive and very much less secure; and
a lso the necess ity and expe nse of raising wate1· by steam into filter b11ds
lo<:atcd above the surface of the River, where, ·after liltemtion, would
:igain have to be pumpetl into th e r cs<' rvoir. In this conn ec tion, we also
rnco rnm c nd t.hat th e pumping e ngin es be located on th e northerly s ide
of tli e River R oa d, on la nrl belonging to th e City, and conn ecte d with
tb e filt e rint; we ll by a co nt.luit or suctio11 main.
Without d ee ming it 11 eeessa ry to enter into a,detail ed estimate of
cos t of construction, we give y o u h c, rewith wh a t we consider a sufficiently
near np1Jroximation, as follows:
0 1·

Ou e wrought iron reRer voir, complete, ......... ... .. .... ..... $ 60,0 00
On" SIRnd Pip e, .... ......................... .. .... .... .......... . .. 10,000
Two Worthini.rton Duplex Eugines. in pla ce, .... .. ....... % ,000
E ngin P H o use,....... . ... ......... ........ .... . .... .. .... ...... 20,000
Pipes, Hydrants, Superintendence, &c. , ............ . .. .. . ... 4-40.000
Total, ........................................... . .............. $685, 000
These estirnates, we r el!; r et lo say, mat e rially exceed th e :i ppropria t ion set apart for tliiR purpose, yet we are unanimous in the be li ef thnt
th e i n t.er, s ts of 0 11 r Ui t.y , presnn t an:l pros p ec tive wi II l,e better s11 bserved
l,y wh a t may see m a burth e uso me outlay, thnn by the adoption of a
policy, enge nd e r e d 1,y n mi s ta ke n finan c ial economy and a rni sco n ct> p ·
tion nfthe l'lt)l id ly gr·owing r equire m e nts of o ur p eo pl e.
In r eco mm e ndin g the co nstruction of a Stand-pipe in connection
with a r<,se r vo ir fo r li re protection. the d es ign is to use th e pressu re
t.hrou\! h t.he pipe ouly in case o f fire. At nil or.her tim es th e pipe will
be kept full of wate r, so that wh e n the alarm of fire is given the pumping
mncbiner,v may be turn ed into tho Stand -pipe and th e e xtreme press ure
l<ept up du r ing the co ntinuan ce of th e fire; or, in other words, to use
lhe S t a nd-pipe for lire-press ure only. It can, however; be used for dom est ic or othe1· pnrp os es if n ecessary.
All o f which is rPspectf'u lly s ubmitte d for th e co ns iderati o n o f y o ur
H o norab le Body, t.ru .s ting that co rnrnensurf\te good may grow out of the
prot racted investigation of the undersign ed.
0

Touoo, March 31, 1873.

J . $. NORTON,
J. D. COOK,
H. A. BOYD,
JOHN T . . MAHER.

